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UPPER FLOOR OP
jCIIARGE RINGER

LURED OFFICERS
. TO HUN SPY

.July us clerk. Davis wife returned
2.000 to the bank today which siie

said her husband irave her this morn-in- -

when I.issed ber troodbve.
The robL'rv w:w i!;r"overed when

officers of the bank arrived to start
the duv's business.

OCAL AND
i--' PERSONAL T Safe

Milk

FOR FLU PATIENTS
For Infants
fir Invalids

No Cooking

Sugar Allowance
Household sugar allowance begin-

ning No'. 1st, :i pounds per person
per month. Restaurants 3 pounds
ninety meals. "Monthly allowance can
be purchased at one time.

W. A. FOLGER,
Chairman.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 1. The
r.nt Side bank ot thw city was rob-

bed cnrlv todav of SIO.OUU in cash,
several thousand dollars worth of
Liberty bonds and numerous deeds,
inortiiircs und other valuable papers.
The police are searching for Arthur
('. Mavis, einnloved ut the bank since

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

OTHERS are IMITATIONS

Ji

.i is

The upper floor of I lie Sacred
Heart ItoHjiilal Ii;'.k been secured bv
Mayor intes ami the eitv council and
will be fitted uo for influenza pa

Knglneer J. II. Piatt who has been
sick for ii bout ten days with tho in-

fluenza, was on the street for a short
time yesterday.

lioyal and Pullman bread at De
Voe's.

N. It. Hall of San Francisco, was In
Medford yesterday on a short busi-
ness trip.

Ho Christmas shopping now at
Japanese Art Store. 1 9

O. W. Carroll, L. (1. Nichols. W. D.
Ilorton nnd II. T., H olden are visitors
from Portland for a few days.

llavo your, piano tuned und re-

paired by an export tuner and
with nlno years factory train-

ing. Prices reasonable. Work guar-
anteed. George V. Cross, G0:t West
Second street, phone ;t(i!. 190

C. II. Oberhnus of Iloscburg Is in
tho city for a few duys on buslucsE.

Furnlturo upholstering, mattress
making, crating and packing. Doug-
las, 201 South ltlvcrsldo. phono 1H2-- J

,
' 215

Sergeant Charles Mackersie re-

turned Thursday from Mutto Falls
and left for Fresno, Cnl. on tho after-
noon train. While here ho received
a wlro thut his brother who Is at
Cuinp Fremont, Cal., died with the

HAS THE WORLD GONE MAD?

Right Attitude of the Mind Wards Off Influenza

Says Sanitary Engineer of Des Moines, Iowa

tients under charge of Miss McGuil
public nurse. Dr. I'orter wired consent
from Itoston for the free use of the
.Medford Fanitaritmi under certain
conditions, but rather than take the
risk involved, the council accepted
the Sacred Heart offer.

Thero are, as far ok known, prob-
ably lit) cases of influenzn or near
influenza in the city. It is difficult to
keep track of the disease ns physi-
cians have not been 'complying wilh
the public health instructions and

the cases for nuaruntinc. The
sit tuition on the whole is improving
and but few of the cases are regard-
ed as serious.

The citv health office slates:
"The government urgently

(but all physicians and others
report dail to the citv health officer
all cases of inllticnza or colds run-
ning an nhnorniu! temperature. These
reports niav be phoned to the health
officer, to' he followed bv written

Miss M. Myers, the mime, who has
been vory ill Willi Influenza, l:i re-

ported to have pussed the crisis and
hopes me entertained for her recov-

ery.
Lingerie made to order. R

and peroting a specialty at
'the Handicraft Shop.

lirneut W. Uljonram, the mining
oiiKlneer, is seriously 111 at his home
with pneumonia.

Orrcs, the ladles' tailor, will be at
Hotel Holland every Thursday aftor-noo- n

high class only. Fit and work-

manship guaranteed. 200
MrB. H. J. (,'oiiroy, who has lio!ii

111 with the nrl. is convalescent at
the Berban apartments.

Mrs. C. It. Itay, Miss Mabel Hay,
Mrs. Frank Itay and Charles Kay are
roportod convaloscont from tho In-

fluenza at tho West Main street resi-

dence.
Wo cut windshields for all cars.

C, B. Gates Auto Co. 208
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman and Mrs.

II. 10. IlohlliiK have left for San DIoko
to spend the winter.

Homstltchlni? in any width or Blzo

titch, at tho Handicraft Shop.
Joo O'Hrlcn, and C. 11. Watkins

have returned from a hunting trip In
tho Klamath hills and are presenting
their friends with surplus venison
und ducks,

Kor the best Insurnnco see Holmes,
tho insurance Man.

IlenJ. 0. Sheldon returned yester-
day from l'ortland where ho has
been for tho pant two months In the
Interest of tho Ashland normal school
measure. Ho expresses himself as
Batisflcd that Portland will give the
measure a good vote which It Is

hoped will overcome the adverse volo

Influenza. Ho' was In the clly ull day
Wodnosduy, and said that ho was
surprised at tho prices charged hero r of October 8th under Iho caption "A Mod

flc source of all evil. Of course, If fear were ld

bo understood to bo the provoking cnuBe
nary point of 'view of tho world, fenr, when It
ur.liii! greater disaster than any othor phase of
will conic to see that what it calls contagion is a
n. Is tho infection of one mind from another,
zes this."

An editorial in Tho Christian Sclcnco Monlto
World." has this to say: "Fear Is the most proll
derstcod in Its full metaphysical significance it
of all evil of every sort. Hut even from tho ordl
communicates itself to numbers, is capable of ca
the human consciousness. Some day the world
mentfil contagion, and that what it calls Inrectlo
Orthodox medical practice today' largely recoBni

for meals. That for from thirty-fiv- e

to fifty cents you could get as good a
meal as you could In New York for
one dollar.

W'anlod A bargain in a small
house nnd lot. Jlox D, caro Mail
Tribune.

V. O. X. Smith of Ashland, was
vlslllng friends In I ho clly Thursday.

Orrcs, high grado tailoring for
men and women. Ashland, Oregon.

J. I'1. Adams from up Itogue itlvor,
was in Iho city yesterday ordering
Hiippiles for his storo at MeCIoud.

I'rod I.uy, rancher near Wellcn,
was in tho cily on business. He used
lo keep a good many cows, but has
sold most of them since his boy en-

listed, as bo could not get help.
Pearl M. Thompr-o- of Prospect,

DECREASE IN FRISCO

SAX FRANCISCO. Nov. 1. If the

' MISS MARGARET 0'8ULLI-- V

AN, HOUOKKN CABARET
SINGER. AND P. WALTER
LOEHMER. FORMER GERMAN
OFFICER.

Miss O'SuIIIvan nnd Loehmer
are under arrest in Uoboken on
charges of having served intoxi-
cants to men In uniform. Loeh-
mer made a practice of entertain-
ing naval officers at wine parties
in his luxurious apartments. It
was at one of :hese parties that a,
petty naval officer, while intoxi-
cated, told the guests in the pres-
ence of Loehmer that the trans--,

port Georgo Washington was t
pail the next day. .On tho war.
o.er one of tho convoys of th
transport was torpedoed. A'"

i Spanish influenza epidemic in San
which Is expected in the upper part
of the Wlllametto valley.

20 per cent discount on woman's
button shoos. Schmidt's "Good
Shoos," 21 North Central avenue. '

James Mazzini, of Weed, prnmln

Francisco decreases according to its
present daily ratio it will be stamped
out in a week, health authorities said
here today But 4S new cases devel-

oped between 5 o'clock last niKht and
1 1 o'clock today, as compared with
77 cases for tho samo period yester-
day. Hut 404 cases were received ly
mail, as against 761 tabulated at the
same hour yesterday.

"The wearins of masks has beaten
the epidemic in San Francisco,' the
health office announced.

out in tho Italian colony anil engaged
In tho saloon business, is dead of in

was In tho city Thursday calling on
friends.

Wm. Packard of Talent, was a
Medford visitor Friday.

IlenJ. Collins, former city recorder
has sold out Ills auto business at
Grants Pass and moved to Medford
where he will manage tho used car
department of tho A. W. Walker gar-
age.

Mrs. Mabel Hultnn who rosides In
Oakland, Cal., Is on n vlsll with her

fluenza. Mazzini was widely known
as "Jocko" Mazzini and was capable
us an Intorpruter. Ho was well known
In Medford and frequently brought
his kennel of benr dogs here to hunt

folks, Mr. anil Mrs. F. M. W'llson on

As evidencing this contention and view-poi- of Christian Scientists, wo quoto the following
statement made by Dr. W. C. Wlttc, city sanitarl an of Des Moines, Iowa, as chairman of a com-

mittee of business and professional men who ha vn had virtual charge of that city during tho
Spanish Influenza epidemic. Dr. Wilts said: "Fear Is the first thing to be overcomo, the

first step in conquering this empidemic."

For the purpose of instituting a course In co mmon sense and for incorporating the basic Idea
of Christian Science, tho establishing of an editorial policy for newspapers directed against fear,
was strongly recommended for the city of Pea M oines by the above mentioned committee, the
membership of which included Dr. W. C. Witte. Chairman; James R. Hanna, former .Mayor ot
Des Moines: '.. C. Thornburg. Superintendent of Schools: C. I.. Herring, of the Greater Des
Moines committee; Marshall .Miller. President of the Trades end Labor Assembly; Ralph Faxon,
Secretary of the Chamber 6f Commerce; Charles Saverude, druggist, and Drs. Cranvllle Ryan,
R. L. Parker, and Thomas Duhigg.

Ir. Witte further said, "I am not a Christian Scientist, but I believe an application of their
principles will materially aid In preserving the h eallh of this community. They did not originate
with the Scientists, but are to be found by anyo ne who will take the trouble to read his Jlble.

"In my work in infected comjnunities, 1 have found Scientists tho first to respond to the
slightest suggestion of unsanitary conditions, and the first to comply with fundamental health
measures."

'A great fear has stricken the world," says the editorial above mentioned, "and it is little
wonder if out of fear there have emerged pestilences and diseases which have mounted on the
wings of fear, and scattered their Bceds In every direction.

"In such circumstances what would it bo expected that a Christian community should do7
Should It not naturally fling wider open the doors of Its churches, confident that In right doing,
by worshipping Ood, no ill could touch it?

"Jesus of Nazareth himself declared. 'Vo sha II know tho trill h and Ihc truth shall mako you
free.' If tho truth will not free men from microbes. It will not free thein from anything at all.''

That the truth as taught In Christian Sclenco docs free from microbes. Is confirmed by Mar-

shall .Miller who, in nddrossing the meeting In question In Des Moines, further called attention
to the following fact. Mr. Miller said: "Soldiers and officers of Camp Dodge, who aro Christian
Scientists, have not been affected by tho cpidem ic."

Dr. W. C.'witle, In commenting on Mr. Miller's statement, said: "That by a right attitude of
mind these people have kept themselves from II! ness. I have no doubt that many persons have
contracted the disease through fear."

Yet, at the very moment when tho churches s hould bo filling tho minds of the people with
peace nnd reassuring them of tho impolency of o vll, it is proposed that these churehos shall be
shut, and that the admission shall be made ihat It is dangerous for men anil women to congre-
gate to worship God for fear tho Lord's arm Is so shortened that lie cannot contend with mi-

crobes. If the arm of the Lord is so shortened t hat He cannot save, what is the good of calling
the people to prayer every day at midday? Is it to be supposed hat tho prayers for the success
of truth In tho war will be more successful than the prayers in the churches for freedom from
influenza?

Let the church doors be opened und unobstructed worship proceed In a Christian land.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES OF OREGON

Apple street.

BUSH ADVANCE

ON SCHELDT RIVER

bonr and cougar lit adjacent bills.
Pineal 5.oo trimmed bats. See

Miss l.otinsbiiry'B Millinery window,
120 East Main. m

Mrs. II. A. Canaday who litis been
111 for a few days with a cold and

Lieut. II. C. Schldler of Klamath bronchial trouble Is reported Improv
lug.Falls and well known by many iti

To Relieve Catarrh,
Catarrhal Deafness

and Head Noises
Persons Buffering from catarrhal

DRUG HUNS BACK
this couuly is reported a prisoner al

Kurlsruhu, Germany, lie enlisted in
III 17 us an electrician, und entered

PLAN CONTROL OFtho aviation service In June of Hih

yoar, Ho trained In Cunuil-- and
Toxns and wen Franco about MT
year ago. Schldlur operated an elec

I
trical atoro and molorcyclo agency in

AVI'PU Till-- BRITISH FOUCMCS UN

FliANDKILS, Xnv. I. ( Uy Asfiocfnt-(-

I'refiH). UritLOi troopa in their
itttnrk hi Heljriiun this mn'riiinj; push-
ed tho Germans harU of tho Scheldt
river u on k n front of perluips five
in lies iihnvtt Al'Hi'.lnvn,

Klamath Kalis previous to entering
tho army.

You can drink n pint of elder for WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. Govern-
mental control of Iho news print

industry by which paper will be
distributed to all newspapers in the
country to protect Iho smaller news- -

pnpers, Is being considered by Chair-
man llaruch of th.i war industries
board. December I Is tho ilnto the

LONDON', Nov. I, '2 p. ni. ( Ily
Associated Press. Kiold .Marshal
Hair's forces buve m;nlo tfood prog-
ress in Ibeir attack this morning in
Ihn region of Va'.cm lennes. That
cily Is reported lo ho surrounded on
throo sides. Fifteen hundred prison-
ers wore taken by lit: Itrltish this
morning.

control would become effective under
thu present law.

deafness, or who are growing hard
of houring and have head noises will
be glad to know that this dlstresslnR
affliction can usually be successfully
treated at homo by an internal med-
icine that in many instances has ef-

fected completo relief after other
treatments have failed. Sufferers
who could scarcely hear have hail
their hearing restored to such an

that tho tick of a watch wits
plainly audible seven or eiht inches
away from either ear. Therefore, if
you know of someono who is troubled
with head noises or catarrhal deaf-
ness, cut out this formula find hand
It lo them and you may have been
tho means of savins some poor suf-
ferer perhaps from total donfness.
The prescription can be prepared at
homo and is made as follow

Secure from your drujmist 1 oz.
Parmint (Double Strength). Take
this home and add to It Vi pint of
hot water and a little granulated
sugar; stil until dissolved. Take one
tablespoonful four times a day.

Parmint is used in this way not
only to reduce by tonic action the in-

flammation and swelling In tho
Tubes, nnd thus to equalize

tho air pressure on tho drum, but to
correct any excess of secretions in
tho inlddlo ear, and tho results it
gives nro nearly always quick and ef-

fective.
Kvery person who lias catarrh In

any form, or distressing rumbling,
hissing sounds in their ears, Bhoultl
give this recipe a trial. Adv.

DIED
STONE -- At Cole's Station, Calif.,

Melvlna Stone. Oct. 30th, daughter
of It. F. and Margaret Stone, jmed It

ars, 0 months und 22 days. Fun
eral services at grave, I. o. o. F.
cnnieiery. Saturday, Nov. 2. at 4 p
in.

with tiik F.Jtmsii fot;cks in
ItKLCH'M. 'Nov. 1. -- As the result of
Iho operations ' of Ccneral Plumer's
army fn conjunction with the He!i;lan
farces there has a reat exten-
sion of Ihn allied front northward
aloui; the Scheldt river. The obstin-

ately defended town of Tournal is
to figure as the apex of n

luriio si.lienl.

I.ONUON, Nov. I Tlio local at-

tack in Flanders yesterday mil do by
tho Itrili.sh and French between the

WITH ROW - At Meilford, Ore..
Oct. ,'iil. lllanelie Wlthrow. wife of
Win. Wlthrow. ased l';i years, eight
months and 27 days. Ii'iincra! ser-
vices at grave, I. O. O. P. cemetery,
Saturday, Nov. at 2 p. m.

OTTO At Medford, Ore., Nov. 1.
Scheldt and l.ys rivers proved inot
suci'c:'.sful. The front of attack was
about twelve miles inn; the Herman

a nickel at DeVoo's.
It. G. Smythe of Medford. Is on a

liuslness trip to rortlaud.
Nash Hotel. Spscinl rales, week

or month. Steam heat. 21."'

C. W. Murphy of Klamath Falls.
la ill tho city for u few days on bu.sl- -

ness.
8uccossful druglcRS treatment or

diseases. Dr. llalstcad,
227 South Central. 205

M. A. Cotter and S. V. Hamlin of
Ashland, spent yesterday In thu city
on business.

ltobluson Reminders mako very
useful nnd lasting gifts. 50c. to $2. nil.
Muy for Xmas now. Medford Hook
Store.

W. I.. Clark and .1. II. McKco of
Portland, urn looking over Medford
and the valley for u tew days.

Hutter-Kis- t pop corn and fresh
roasted peanuts at HeVoe's.

Itay Fuwcelt came over from Cres-co-

City Thursday for a few day;;
visit In the clly.

Dr. Heine, Garnett-Core- y Illdg.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mee of Walklns.

nro In the clly getting supplies for
the ranch.

Finest f.l.oo trimmed huts. See
Miss l,ouu:;bur.v'H Millinery window,
121! Fast Main. 111.".

J. itcurdnn, mining man from Mine
Ledge, Is In lliinlty fur a few dava.

Army officers in the Slates) all
need Corona l.vpewrlteiH. Delivery
can be made If arranged for al once.
Mllv 'er Xinas now. .Medford Hunk
Store.

I'. .1. lltirne. farmer and orehur-dls- t

at Talent, spent Thursday In

the clly.
daily's Taxi. Phono 1".
Delhcrt I'vln anil I'. Garrison of

San Francisco, were In the elty
Thursday on IuikIucsh.

Get your milk, cream, butter and
buttermilk at c oe s.

It. Harrison and A. M. inning are
liero for a few tl;iys lmkin:: over tho
Valley. They are from I. us Anuele:..

Hpllzonlierg ami S'ewtown cull ap-

ple for nalo at the
Fruit Ass n.

Mr. anil Mrs. Collin i anil

lullus Olio, an employe of l Y. Al
len, dropped dead at the cannery I'rl- -

po'dlloiu were penetrated to a depth
of between three nnd four miles.lay morning at X o'clock. Ago 02

'ears. Ills relatives at Applelon.

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO
UNDERTAKER

lny l'Unno: 1'nclflc 227.
Mt'lit l'lioncs: V. V. Wot-kn- , 10U3.

T.jtly AKtiiMiint.

Wis., have been communicated with.

GET AFTER THAT
ItdlllNSON -- At llogue River.

Nov. I. from Influenza. Mrs. Richard
Itolitnaon, wife of Richard Robinson, 1UI
i lluemau employed by the California
iro;.um Power company.

SMITH At Meilford, Ore., Nov.

FOR SALE at the
Monarch Seed & Feed Co.
Rod Seed Outs, (ivay Winter
Outs, Kvo, Viicli 'and Al-

falfa Scwl.

Hol'ert I.clnnd Smith. old
ion of l.eroy nail Rose Smith. Puner- -

il senbes at the crave at Central
I'eliit cemetery, Saturday, Nov. 2. ni
2 ii. in.

THE WILLAMETTE RIVER FISH BILL
(also known as the CI ill Fish Bill)

IS VITAL TO OREGON'S SALMON INDUSTRY
Briefly, the purpose of this Bill is: To prevent the netting of salmon in the Wil-

lamette River and its tributaries south of Oswego, Oregon.

THE SALMON MUST HAVE A CHANCE TO REACH
THEIR (SPAWNING BEDS ON THE UPPER RIVER

If the Salmon Industry of Oregon, which totaled more than Seven Million Dollars
this year (over Four Million Dollars of which went to the fishermen), is to advance
and prosper, then the salmon must be allowed to propagate, instead of being caught
in nets by a very few commercial fishermen who every season take salmon from the
Willamette River and enjoy a considerable profit in a very few days... These are the
very salmon so much needed for propagation work.

READ WHAT THESE TWO AUTHORITIES
HAVE TO SAY IN FAVOR OF THE GILL BILL

Cot ritfht nrtcr it with a
bottle of Dr. King's

Mew Discovery

Slic nrvcr 1ft n courji or cold nr cin
of rripi'i :o until it r.rnv limiecrous.
Slir jiel nipptd it wlien site bc.in !r
MiilMe er couh Itclorc it developed
?Cli.1lll.

Men, vcm:n, and children of every
S'- -r li.lt lord lltil prcpatllien tel
t.ttv leu, in a prnmtit reliever. All
a'e, pro I'tii'.'l il tjday brcaiisc of it!

p.ltllitC IC'.Uil',
(ImeioiM i.e botll.'i. 0- - and rl.l'o.

Consiijiat ion Corrected
Hr. K:-.'- !t N'.'tv Life rilli lenic,hi

larr.n tier bctteit, s cl.'.lr h.i.l. clrn
tliinVi".:-- , t d.e. tt''l tei;-i- in Hit

ntit'iiini. ' td di , cieaiiei; ss:R.
MiM in a n tn but rarr .m.l

,i d;air s event i V.

WANTED
UelluMo parly or parties (n
cut down cord woihI. I tin
money for tioth of u. No. Trif-ler-

Write me InimotUiilcly. 1

menu bUNlnej.

J EHICKSON
!1(. 2.1.

Nollre to Merchalil.H
As recent If niitlfied, ancar cards

for current ami followlns months
lil I'e I ".t l.v , er until called

tor by t'ounty .iliuinistratiir. I.e
the same card from luniitb to month
in all cam s pn s'l le.

W. A.

rniiiity Adininlstiator.

'.ml id lli.iel..
v '' !' ' i Ib.'lik our Mad f: Iend- -

' I in 111' tor their sei,..illl
.Hid Kiirlne; , ilarnr.: llie :.:ece-- s ;.,m.1
i'i i,h n! ,i ,r .ii .in,l lini'l'. r l,,!.a

MU A !l Ml;.,. I. , !.! :,;
AMi KAMI I.V. '

In Than da. f.oof Grants Pass, catm
A few days visit.

Iliirn lioence In
Influenza.

If. F. Langcr. M

pntlei
Art SI

II., of
e. 1!"..

Ml. hi lid.
a sdiiilCnl., rnnio In Thursday

' dip stale authorities In
M known that Mr. X. K.

alvorntp.1 this measure
;e hill in the lcl-iln:ure-

' Tho passat;p of this measure Is ar;p-charp-

of salmon propagation, it la v

("lanton, Snp.,rintc:.Iint of Hutrhorips.
for yoar a, helped the paaco of

"If you want to 'mild up the fish-
eries or Oreuon Instead of tearing
them down, you will favor the Wil-
lamette River (leadline bill.

' If th! I voir ronvlrtion, you
phouhi vce I'M M'v... '

CARL D. SHOEMAKER
State (iami- - Warden nnd Acting

.Master Warden

ll.'lc liuiUiiu:
If 1 Had a Cold

1 would rsc l'l.T.os Cold TaHct--- .

M Tal.lcts 2: ts.

and is desirous that the voters of thu sVitc uptioM this law.
"It Is essential and important to wire the fature supply of

Spring chinook salmon in the Columbia Ker that voters in the
slate of Oregon should vote .lnfi Yes. in favor of eloinn the Wil-

lamette Ktvor to commercial firhln south of OweRo."

WILLIAM L. FINLEY, State Biologist

'bunlnoss trip.
(lenulno Cocn Cola at heVoe's.
Krneat Wnniark returiie-- l iiuin

Tindloton 'Hlne.silay for a slim:
visit homo. Ho ban been i.ille.l In

Iho draft lind eNpectj to leave in a

fow (lays.
Another opportunity to buy Slim r

At vnry ronnonahlo prices duriiiK the
month of November. I am gnlnu lo
Rlvo a 10 per cent discount on all
man's and hoy' hoeg. t'omo and
set (hPin. I.. K. Stroud, No. HI rioulh
Central tiveuuo, ;'U"

Heath's Drug Store .TOO LATE TO C1.A3SIFY Protect, the Salmon VOTE, 306 YES
The San Tox StorePhone SS i Walter F. Backus, Secretary, 273 Morrison St., Portland, Oregon

u n:n t..iii
tcrno iih mi ly

(Keen ii nil 7 p

M' ni.iit
Tin. i',

in.

Hill!
be


